Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cardiac tamponade is a life-threatening emergency, defined as slow or rapid cardiac compression caused by pericardial fluid -- blood, pus, clots or effusion or air, trauma or rupture of the heart.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Prompt recognition and intervention are essential to avert potentially fatal consequences. One rare etiology for cardiac tamponade is myocardial perforation from pacing wires placement. We present a case report of two separate episodes of cardiac tamponade in a patient with the first occurring after removal of transvenous pacing (TVP) wires and the second occurring after removal of the pericardial drain in place to treat the first episode.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 79-year-old female with a medical history of hypertension, severe aortic stenosis, and chronic heart failure presented for an elective transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). TAVR with 26 mm CoreValve™ was successfully performed under general anesthesia. Temporary TVP wires were placed in the right ventricle (RV) under fluoroscopic guidance through the left common femoral vein without any difficulty, and she was subsequently transferred to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU), extubated and in stable condition. The temporary pacemaker was set as VVI, the rate of 50 beats/min, and at the threshold of 10 mA.

Two-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) performed on the postoperative day (POD) 1 was unremarkable \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], so decision was made to remove the pacer wires. Thirty minutes after removal, the patient became diaphoretic and hypotensive (blood pressure \[BP\] 40/25 mmHg). The patient was immediately resuscitated with intravenous fluid boluses and started on a norepinephrine drip, after which the BP increased to 100/60 mmHg. A stat TTE was performed at bedside showed moderate pericardial effusion around RV/right atrium, excessive respiratory variation of the mitral inflow velocities, and mild RV collapse during diastole indicative of cardiac tamponade physiology \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient underwent emergency pericardiocentesis, 180 ml of sanguineous fluid was drained and a pericardial drain was left in place. A presumed diagnosis of RV rupture by temporary pacing wires was made which became evident after the removal of wires.

![Transthoracic echocardiogram showing temporary pacing wire in the right ventricle](ACA-20-459-g001){#F1}

![Transthoracic echocardiogram after removal of pacing wires, yellow arrow shows pericardial effusion around the right ventricle](ACA-20-459-g002){#F2}

On POD 3, the patient remained stable, draining minimal amount of fluid (approximately 15 ml in 24 h). Repeat TTE showed no new pericardial effusion, so a decision was made to remove the pericardial drain. Twenty minutes after, again, the patient developed similar acute symptoms of diaphoresis and became hemodynamically unstable. Emergent TTE revealed reaccumulation of pericardial fluid. Another pericardiocentesis was done with the draining of 200 ml of frank blood. Coronary angiogram revealed no obstruction, and an aortic root aortogram showed no leakage or tear. A transesophageal echocardiography confirmed good valve function.

The patient was transferred back to the ICU with the plan to continue conservative management and leave the drain in place for 72 h as per cardiothoracic surgeon\'s recommendations. The patient remained stable and follow-up TTE and computed tomography of the chest was negative for any fluid reaccumulation. On the 4^th^ day after redrainage (POD 7), pericardial catheter was clamped and TTE was performed 2 h postclamping showing no accumulation of pericardial fluid. The drain was removed, vital signs were monitored continuously for 4 h, and after 24 h, the patient was transferred from the ICU to step-down.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Temporary pacing wire implantation is indicated for all TAVR procedures because of potential risk of atrioventricular (AV) conduction block postprocedure due to proximity of AV node and left bundle branch to the noncoronary cusp of the aortic valve.\[[@ref3]\] Temporary pacing wire placement is associated with a wide range of complications, including failure to secure the venous access, failure to implant the leads correctly, sepsis, life-threatening arrhythmias, and puncture of arteries, lungs, or myocardium.\[[@ref4]\] The potentially significant acute complications of permanent pacemaker placement included lead displacement (0.5%--4.8%), pneumothorax (1.9%--3.7%), and myocardial perforation (0.37%--1%).\[[@ref5]\]

In this particular case, the patient had presumed RV tear. Myocardial perforation can occur in any part of the heart that comes in contact with leads, but majority of perforations occur at the apex of RV. The RV is the most common site for lead deployment, and myocardial wall is thinner at the apex than at the septum or RV outflow tract. In spite of its rarity, it is imperative to be cognizant of this complication when removing TVP wires at the bedside as early recognition and treatment is the key to prevent fatal outcome. Threshold of the pacemaker does not play a role in potential tear when removing the TVP wires.\[[@ref6]\] The patient\'s initial signs and symptoms may include nausea, fatigue, lightheadedness, dyspnea, retrosternal chest pain, tachycardia, cyanosis, neck venous engorgement, pulsus paradoxus, and confusion.\[[@ref7]\] The current guidelines recommend frequent measurements of vital signs during first 4 h after the removal of the pacing wires.\[[@ref8]\]

After early recognition, prompt treatment and appropriate diagnostic studies are the key. Electrocardiogram (EKG) and chest X-ray (CXR) may not always aid in the diagnosis. CXR may not show changes until large amount of fluid collection in pericardial sac. Furthermore, low voltage QRS or electrical alterns may not always present on EKG.\[[@ref9]\] Echocardiography remains the diagnostic imaging modality of choice and allows quantification of pericardial effusion and tamponade.\[[@ref7]\] The patient should be resuscitated with fluids to facilitate the maximum filling of heart. Ionotropic agents help increase the stroke volume and increase systemic vascular resistance.\[[@ref10]\] Definitive treatment includes pericardiocentesis or thoracotomy.\[[@ref7][@ref10]\] Similar to the removal of TVP wires, caution should be used in removal of pericardial drain as well.

In our case, the patient developed reaccumulation of blood in pericardial sac after removal of drain. A possible etiology may be a small thrombus attached to epicardium, which could have been dislodged along with the removal of drain. This could have potentially caused that same unhealed RV tear to reaccumulate the fluid in the pericardial sac. There is different consensus on timing of pericardial drain removal in different studies, ranged from an average of 2--4.8 days. Sagristà-Sauleda *et al*. recommended that catheter should be managed as long as drainage is \>25 cc/day.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] There have been few case reports of developing hydropneumopericardium after removal of pericardial drain, which were believed to be secondary to leakage of drainage system or communications between pleura and pericardium.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Other rare complications include breakage of catheter in the pericardium, knotting of catheter around the pulmonary artery, and impossible drainage due to loop around the heart.\[[@ref16]\]

Despite the relatively benign nature of TVP wires, the possibility of cardiac tamponade should be kept in mind as a potential complication when they are being removed. Prompt recognition and early intervention are imperative to prevent complications. We recommend applying clinical judgment based on clinical improvement, amount of fluid drainage, and drain clamping during deciding when to remove the pericardial drain as pericardial effusion can be a complication from removal as well. In addition, proper precautions should be used including monitoring vital signs closely and recognizing the signs/symptoms of tamponade as mentioned earlier and start resuscitation efforts if needed after the drain removal.
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